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Welcome to Chelan!
There are very few places on 

this earth that feels like home 
when you are away on vaca-
tion and the City of Chelan is 
certainly one of them. Many 
families have come for years 
and some are just starting that 
tradition, either way I’d like to 
personally welcome you to our 
special town.

The incredible vistas that sur-
round our city are only outdone 
by the warmth and character of 
our year round residents. There 
is much to do while you are 
visiting, water sports, hiking, 
mountain and road biking, shop-
ping historic downtown, visiting 
our first-class wineries and just 
plain relaxing in our unbeat-
able environment. My wife and 

I moved from the 
west side looking 
for a better quality 
of life, and by golly, 
we found it!

A must see is 
our Lake Chelan 
Chamber of Com-
merce and Visitor 
Center located 
downtown at 216 
E. Woodin Ave.

We have many 
exciting projects 
that are either 
underway or 
planned for the 
near future that will help both; 
our full-time residents and visi-
tors alike. We are constantly 
working to improve our infra-
structure, our park system and 
our neighborhoods. We have a 

very responsive 
city administra-
tion that has a 
strong customer 
service orienta-
tion from our 
C o u n c i l m e m -
bers, Staff, our 
great crews, City 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
and Mayor. We all 
want your stay to 
be safe, enjoyable 
and memorable.

I have one 
request for each 
of you, enjoy the 

heck out of your visit but please 
leave it in better shape than you 
found it…we cherish our home-
town.

Best Regards,
Mike Cooney
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Royal Welcomes

Welcome to beautiful Lake Chelan! 
Greetings from Mayor Mike Cooney 

Chelan is a unique and beauti-
ful place that we are so lucky to 
call home. In our valley, there are 
many wonderful things to do such 
as shop in our locally owned busi-
nesses, tour the many wineries, 
and explore the lake and the many 
recreational opportunities that 
await you. Upon visiting Chelan, 
we believe you will find it to be 
a wondrous and exquisite place 
that will find a special place in 
your heart, as it has for everyone 
who lives here. As the Miss Lake 
Chelan royalty and lifetime locals, 
we want to welcome you into our 
lovely community and hope you 
enjoy your visit!

Miss Lake Chelan Gabi Navarro, 
Princess Lucy Bordner, Princess Rosa Lopez Barboza

As the Manson Apple Blossom 
royal court we welcome you to 
Manson, with it's four seasons, it 
is a beautiful place to be anytime 
of year. The people of Manson are 
friendly, care about each other 
and wish to share their commu-
nity with you.  We hope you enjoy 
Manson and feel blessed to expe-
rience this wonderful town, as do 
the people who live here. 

Queen Alyssa La Mar 
Princess Diocelina Cervantes, Princess Adeleine Torgesen,

Princess Celina Mendoza
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Explore the Lake - Make Your Reservation Today!
509.682.7245

PARASAIL: Experience the quiet panoramic beauty of Lake Chelan. 
                                   Stay dry and float high above the crystal clear waters or 
                                   go for the ultimate thrill with the Atomic Drop and a Toe Dip

WASHINGTON’S 1st
PARASAIL COMPANY

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS!

NEW!
State-of-the-Art 

15 Passenger Parasail Boat.
Fly 600 to 800 feet.

25 years experience 
flying you over 
Lake Chelan!

Make Your Reservation Today! 509.682.7245

THE 

ORIG
IN

AL

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS!

Opened in 1970, the Lake Chelan Historical Soci-
ety Museum has a host of antique items used in 
the early Lake Chelan Valley. History buffs can find 
old-time logging tools, toys, family files, displayed 
photos and an extensive photo archive.

Visitors can obtain a map 
with historical sites, then fur-
ther enjoy the area’s history 
through an independent walk-
ing tour.

The museum is housed in 
the former Miners & Mer-
chants Bank, built in 1907 and 
located at 204 E. Woodin Ave., 
in Chelan.

The Chelan Museum’s dis-
plays include: Native American 
baskets, clothing, arrowheads, 
tools, Wapato Indian displays, a 
mining cabin, old-time kitchen, 
home and store displays, mem-
orabilia of local life and fami-
lies, old newspapers, research 
copies of many books on the 
history of North Central Wash-
ington, logging tools, toys, and 
extensive display of photo-
graphs by L.D. Lindsley, avail-
able for purchase.

New “Treasure Hunts” are on 
hand for visitors of all ages.

Hours are: Monday through 
Friday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Also by appointment - call 
509-682-5644 

For more information visit 

www.chelanmuseum.com
Chelan

In 1879 Camp Chelan was 
established by the U.S. Army to 
control reported Indian unrest. 
It was abandoned in 1880 
because of difficulties in main-
taining the remote camp.

In 1889 the town of Chelan 
was laid out by a surveyor for 
the federal government. Streets 
were wide to allow for wagons 
to turn around.

In 1889 the First Congrega-
tional Church of Chelan, later 
the Little Stone Church, and 
now Living Stone Church, was 
organized in Lakeside, then a sepa-
rate city, where Lakeside Park is 
now. This was the first of many 
churches to spring up around the 
lake.

The first school was started in 
1892.

The U.S. Post Office was estab-
lished in 1890. 

The first newspaper was the 
Chelan Falls Leader founded in 
1891, and ultimately became 
known as the Lake Chelan Mirror, 
which celebrated it’s  127th birth-
day this past August. It moved from 

This photo was taken in the 
late 1890's or early 1900's, and 

shows the town of Chelan 
from the east end of town, 

looking uplake.

Chelan
Chelan Incorporated: 
May 7, 1902
Population: 4,060
Main Industries: 
Tourism & Agriculture
Elevation: 1,160 feet

Manson
Established:  June 1911
Population: 1,685
Main Industry: Agriculture
First Manson Apple Blos-

som Festival was held in 
1920 and continues today 
every year on Mother's Day 
weekend.

Lake Chelan 
Historical Society 
Museum

Chelan Falls in 1892, a year after its 
establishment.

In 1907 Chelan High School’s first 
senior class graduated.

The Ruby Theatre was con-
structed in 1914 and it still open 
today.

The first float plane flight to 
Stehekin began in 1945 by Chelan 
Airways.
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Boat Rental

Parasailing

Jet Ski Rental

Paddleboards

The Best Views
The BEST Experience

Beautiful 
Lake Chelan
provides the backdrop 
for four seasons of fun 
under the bright North 
Central Washington sun. 
No matter what season, 
you can nearly always 
count on sun drenched 
days in the Lake Chelan 
Valley. From the crisp, 
clear days of winter to 
the colorful days of fall, 
activities abound. From 
snowmobiles to jet skis, 
hang gliders to hydro-
planes, there is plenty of 
opportunity to stimulate 
your adrenaline. If your 
taste leans towards less 
risky pursuits there are 
ample opportunities 
for hiking, backpacking, 
fishing or just hanging 
out with the grandkids 
on the beach. So, take a 
deep breath of our clear 
mountain air, a dip in 
the lake and enjoy the 
natural beauty of our 
valley.

Boating
More than 60 percent of Lake 

Chelan’s shoreline can be reached 
only by boat as it extends into the 
North Cascades National Park 
and wilderness areas. Whether 
it’s an exploration into the wild 
upper lake or water skiing and 
other recreation on the lower 
end, launch docks, boat rentals 
and tours are available to anyone 
who wishes to get out on the 
lake. Take part in parasailing, or 
rent a jet ski, ski boat or pontoon 
boat for the day. 

Boat LaunCHeS 
Lakeshore Marina at Don 

Morse Park has 100 slips close 
to downtown Chelan. Launch 
costs $8. Transient dock use is 
free up to one hour. Short-term 
moorage starts at $3 per hour, 
four hours maximum. Pay park-
ing. Call 509-682-8025 for more 
information. 

Old Mill Park sits on the north 
shore, about six miles east of 
Chelan, in Manson. Launch and 
parking are $10. Annual per-
mits for visitors are $45. Visit 

mansonparks.com or call the 
Manson Park and Recreation 
District at 509-687-9635. 

Lake Chelan State Park is 
located eight miles up the south 
shore of the lake. Launch costs 
$7 and a trailer dumping permit 
for $5 is available at the park. 
Annual permits are available 
for $5 per foot, with a minimum 
of $60 annually at www.parks.
wa.gov or call 509-687-3710. 

25 Mile Creek State Park is 
located 25 miles up the south 
shore of the lake. Launch costs 
$7 and annual permits are 

a Recreation Wonderland
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Clinic: 509-682-2511
Hospital: 509-682-3300 
LakeChelanHospital.com

Helping you stay 
healthy at Lake 
Chelan...

available for $80 annually. Visit 
www.parks.wa.gov or call 509-
687-3610.

Chelan County PUD operates 
several launches: Chelan Falls 
Park and Beebe Bridge Park on 
the Columbia River and Riverwalk 
Park on Lake Chelan. Launches 
at PUD parks are free.

Boat FueL
Boat fuel is available at Lake 

Chelan Marina, Watson’s Resort, 
Kelly’s Resort, 25-Mile Creek 
State Park and Stehekin. 

PuMP out StationS
Pump-out stations can be 

found at Lakeshore Marina, Old 
Mill Park, Manson Bay Marina, 
Fields Point Landing, and 
Stehekin.

RuLeS oF tHe WateR
Help us keep Lake Chelan 

clean, it is important to dispose of 
milfoil, a weed that interferes with 
swimming, boating and fishing. 
Milfoil is carried on the propel-
lers or other parts of boats being 
transported from one body of 
water to another. The weed looks 
feathery, with at least a dozen 
pairs of leaflets. Make sure you 
remove and properly dispose of all 
plant material from your boat and 
trailer before they hit the water. 
Carry a bag to collect your trash, 
and dispose of it when you return 
to shore. This applies to sewage as 
well – bring a port-a-potty or make 
sure your holding tank is well 
sealed. Sewage should leave your 
boat only at a pump-out station. 
Bilge water is not to be pumped 
into the lake. Boat washing must 
be done on shore to keep chemi-
cal cleaners from entering the 
lake. Exhaust systems must meet 
legal requirements and be in good 
working order. To find out how 
to dispose of used oil and other 
chemicals, call 509-682-4663.

RiveR RaFting
Lake Chelan’s pace may be 

slow for those seeking the thrills 
of whitewater. In which case, a 
trip to the head of the lake is in 
order. That is where you’ll find the 
remote village of Stehekin and 
the white waters of the Stehekin 
River. Starting at Bullion Launch, 
a 10-mile course leads to the 
river’s delta. American Whitewa-
ter rates this stretch of rapids 
as Class 2, but outfitters who 
once led tours on the river call 
it a 2-plus. A put-in one half mile 
upstream at Agnes Creek adds a 
Class 4 rapid and starting at the 
Tumwater Campground makes 
the run a Class 4/5. The Stehekin 
is faster than most Class 2 rivers 
and has a number of hazardous 
log jams. The second half of the 
ride is considerably smoother, but 
boaters still need to look out for 
woody debris. For a guided tour, 
contact Stehekin Valley Ranch. 
The tour is mostly a fun float 
down the Stehekin River with a 
couple of good bumps, wetsuits 
are available as well. Call 1-800 
536-0745 or visit stehekinoutfit-
ters.com for more information.

Canoeing,
KayaKing & PaddLe-

BoaRding
Lake Chelan offers the canoe-

ist or kayaker an opportunity to 
escape the pressures of modern-
day life for a few hours or even 
a few days. In the early morning 
and late afternoon, when the 
lake is calm and the majority of 
the watercraft is off the lake, a 
paddle around the lower basin 
is a unique and calming experi-
ence. For a more adventurous 
paddler, heading uplake in a 
canoe or kayak is the experience 
of a lifetime. The busy boat traf-
fic gives way to quiet wild beauty 
still largely unknown to most 

visitors. There are a number 
of campgrounds accessible by 
water for camping along the way. 
Be sure to get through the nar-
rows before the winds that like to 
kick up in the afternoon making 
maneuvering difficult. The 
Columbia River offers another 
paddling opportunity between 
the Wells Dam and Rocky Reach 
Dam. Beavers, eagles, ducks, 
geese and other fowl have made 
this area their home. There are 
many boat launching places in 
this area, making it ideal for long 
or short paddling trips and rent-
als are available. 

PeRSonaL 
WateRCRaFt

With such an expansive sur-
face, Lake Chelan is in no danger 
of running out of room for boat-
ers. All the same, there are those 
who prefer motorboat’s smaller, 
more maneuverable cousin, the 
personal watercraft (PWC). You 
need not own a PWC, as several 
rental agencies offer them here. 
As for every other vehicle on the 
water, certain regulations govern 
the operation of personal water-
craft. Most importantly, a Coast 
Guard-approved life jacket must 
be worn during operation. Driv-
ers must be at least 14 years of 
age, and minors must ride with an 
adult. You must be 18 to rent a per-
sonal watercraft. Water-skiing and 
other towing is prohibited from 
PWCs. The only exception is when 
the craft’s manufacturer has rated 
it for three passengers and an 
observer is onboard to keep an eye 
on the person being towed.

FiSHing
Fishing fans will find Lake 

Chelan and surrounding lakes 
and rivers to be an unending trea-
sure chest of excellent fishing. 
Numerous local guides escort 
fishermen around the lake. Fish-
ermen can also choose their own 
spot to celebrate old traditions 
and begin new ones, create new 
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682-2815
kellyshardware.com

      Kelly’s         
Hardware

Camping 
& Sporting 

Goods
Floaties, 

Goggles & 
Fins!

memories and take home a pleth-
ora of wonderful fish stories.

WaLKing & Jogging
Chelan Riverwalk Park Loop Trail 

lies on both sides of the Chelan 
River, between the old bridge, near 
Campbell’s Resort and the Dan 
Gordon Bridge. Walkers and jog-
gers alike enjoy this scenic one-
mile river loop trail, with benches 
and scenic viewpoints, to rest or 
enjoy the scenery.

The Reach 1 Trail is a three-mile 
round-trip walk that overlooks 
the Chelan Dam and the Chelan 
River. It takes you from the River-
walk Park Loop Trail to Reach 1 of 
the Chelan River – the uppermost 
section of a 4-mile river that flows 
down to join the Columbia River 
at Chelan Falls. The first section of 
trail begins at the boat launch on 
the south side of the Chelan River. 
This half-mile section is paved and 
accessible to all. Along this part of 
the trail, visitors will learn about 
the Chelan Dam. The lower sec-
tion of the trail, is 1.1 miles long, 
with gravel and winds through the 
natural riverbanks. Visitors will 
enjoy learning about the Ameri-
can Indian Tribes that inhabited 
the valley, the wildlife in the vari-
ous reaches of the river and about 
the unique geology where basalt 
cliffs form a treacherous, narrow 
gorge for the river as it nears the 
Columbia River. 

The Chelan High School Foot-
ball field located on upper Woodin 
Avenue has a quarter-mile track 
for those walkers and joggers who 
prefer a softer surface.

HiKing & BiKing
The Lake Chelan Valley has 

lots of opportunities for hiking 
and biking. For a map of the Echo 
Ridge Summer and Winter Trails 
visit the Chelan Ranger District 
or call 509-682-4900 for more 
information. Rentals are avail-

able for electric bikes, mopeds 
and bicycles.

goLFing
Verdant greens, warm sun 

and gorgeous views, mean Lake 
Chelan is a premier destination 
for golfers. There are several 
courses within an hour’s drive 
of Chelan. From 9 to 18 holes, 
whether you’re a novice golfer 
or itching to get to the Master’s, 
there’s lots to choose from, even 
mini-golf for all ages. So grab 
your clubs and experience what 
the area has to offer. The Lake 
Chelan Municipal  Golf Course  
www.lakechelangolf.com 800-
246-5361 

The Green at Don Morse Park 
www.cityofchelan.us/parks/don-
morse/putting_course.htm 509-
682-8023

Hang gLiding & 
PaRagLiding

During the hot summer months, 
hang glider and paraglider pilots 
from around the world come to 

Chelan to soar our famous air. 
Pilots launch from Chelan’s Sky 
Park on top of Chelan Butte, 
using rising pockets of hot air 
called thermals to lift them 
9,000 to 12,000 feet above sea 
level. Hang glider pilots can then 
travel as far as Idaho or Canada. 
Hang gliding and paragliding are 
extreme sports that are gener-
ally not spectator friendly, but 
a trip to the top of the Chelan 
Butte to watch the pilots launch 
is worth the drive. The best view-
ing time is between noon and 2 
p.m., when the thermals become 
active. A dirt road that switches 
back and forth up the butte will 
take you to the top – the ride is 

slow and quite bumpy. Access 
Chelan Butte Road across the 
highway from the Lakeside Lodge 
on the south shore. Smoking is a 
fire hazard and is not allowed on 
the butte. Bring plenty of liquids 
and sunscreen – the sun is relent-
less up there.

CHeLan FiSH 
HatCHeRy

Located near the Colum-
bia River north of Chelan Falls, 
Chelan Fish Hatchery is a state 
fish hatchery, working in concert 
with the Chelan County Public 
Utility District and local outdoor 
sporting groups. One of the main 
focuses of the hatchery is rais-
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BE AMAZED

(509) 662-5785- ohmegardens.com 3327 Ohme Road, Wenatchee , WA 

Inspiring, Memorable, Beautiful 
 A MUST SEE!

Season: April 15 - Oct 15

For things to explore and 
discover at Rocky Reach Dam 
Go to www.chelanpud.org/visitrockyreach 
or call 509.663.7522

ing rainbow and cutthroat trout 
that end up in lakes and rivers 
in Chelan, Douglas, Kittitas and 
Okanogan counties. Visitors are 
welcome at the hatchery Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Large groups can set 
up tours by appointment. Call 
the hatchery at 509-682-5514 
for more information. The hatch-
ery is located on Fish Hatchery 
Road. From downtown Chelan, 
head east on Woodin Avenue 
(U.S. Highway 97A). Take the 
U.S. Highway 150 turnoff toward 
Chelan Falls. After 1.7 miles, turn 
left on Fish Hatchery Road, just 
before the railroad crossing. The 
hatchery is about one-tenth of a 
mile down the road.

BeeBe SPRingS 
natuRaL aRea

Located on 180-acres along 
Highway 97 south of Chelan on 
the Columbia River. The Beebe 
Springs Natural Area is home to 
fish that swim in the side-channel 
rearing areas. Mule deer, water-
fowl, songbirds, birds of prey, 
and small mammals feed and 
find refuge on the Beebe Springs 
terrace and along the shore of 
the Columbia River. The natural 
spring area has trails, viewing 
platforms, sculptures and educa-
tional and interpretive facilities. 
A Discover Pass is required for 
parking.

noRtH CaSCadeS
SPoRtSMan’S CLuB
The North Cascade Sports-

man’s Club is the Lake Chelan 
area's gun club. Located 12 
miles from downtown Chelan, it 
offers a well equipped range and 
comfortable clubhouse to greet 
shooters. Skeet and trap ranges 
are available as well as a pistol, 
rifle and a black powder ranges. 
The club is family friendly and 
offers individual and family mem-
berships as well as being open 
to the public. For information or 
to become a member, visit www.
chelangunclub.com

SoutH SHoRe dRiveS 
A drive along the south shore 

will lead you to Fields Point, a 
small park with picnic tables, 
a swimming hole and an infor-
mational kiosk with a 3-D relief 
map of the Lake Chelan basin. 
Continuing on, the pavement 
ends at 25 Mile Creek. 

For the next section, a four-
wheel drive vehicle is neces-

sary. Get on to 25 Mile Creek 
Road and then Shady Pass Road. 
Follow it and this will turn into 
Forest Road 5900, bringing you 
past Junior Point Look-out and 
then over the mountains and 
into the Entiat Valley. You can 
also take 25 Mile Creek Road 
up to Shady Pass Road and into 
the Ramona Park area. Then 
head on to Forest Road 8410, 
which will bring you along Slide 
Ridge and into the Windy Camp 

and Stormy Mountain areas for 
some fantastic views.

Note of caution: These roads 
can get very confusing and 
sometimes forks in the road are 
unsigned, so it’s advised to get a 
map of the Wenatchee National 
Forest from Chelan Ranger Sta-
tion. Check your route with 
them and make sure the roads 
are passable.

The dirt road that winds 
up Chelan Butte makes for a 

shorter trip. The butte rises 
above downtown Chelan to 
an elevation of 3,800 feet, and 
offers unbeatable views of 
Chelan and the lake, the Colum-
bia River and the flatlands to the 
east. To get there, head out of 
downtown Chelan and turn left 
onto Millard Street at the sign 
for Chelan Butte Road. Follow 
it up beyond the pavement and 
then choose your adventure. 
Continue on Chelan Butte Road 
to drop down to the other side 
of the hills to Stayman Flats or 
go up Butte Lookout Road for 
views of Lake Chelan and Lake 
Entiat.
noRtH SHoRe dRiveS

The north shore offers a 
relaxed, well-traveled path to 
Manson on Highway 150, about 
eight miles from downtown 
Chelan. Manson is full of apple 
orchards and new agri-tourism 
businesses including an ever-
growing number of wineries, 
and boasts the Manson Loop. 

The loop begins in down-
town Manson and then goes 
west along Wapato Way. Turn 
right onto Manson Boulevard 
and drive up the hill to Summit 
Boulevard. Take it north to 
Loop Avenue and then down 
to the left turn onto Manson 
Boulevard. Go east to the right 
turn onto Wapato Lake Road, 
then head south (Wapato Lake 
will be on your left and Roses 
Lake on your right) until you hit 
Roses Lake Avenue. Turn right 
and head west, then turn left 
onto Green Avenue. Back up 
the hill and then down the hill 
brings you back into downtown 
Manson. 

Maps and information on 
these routes are available at the 
Chelan Ranger Station Office at 
428 W. Woodin Avenue or call 
509-682-4900.
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CHeLan County Pud 
RoCKy ReaCH viSitoR 

CenteR
6001 U.S. 97A, Wenatchee

509-663-7522
www.chelanpud.org

Look a salmon in the eye, see 
electricity made, play on acres of 
green, stroll the Museum of the 
Columbia, enjoy lunch or a latte. 
Free family fun. The Rocky Reach 
Visitors Center is open 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m., seven days a week, from 
the second Saturday in March 
through Oct. 31. Call 509-663-
7522. See ad page 17

CHeLan Jet Boat 
RideS

100 E. Woodin Ave., Chelan
509-672-6000

www.chelanjetboatrides.com
Hire Captain Wiley to escort 

you around Lake Chelan! His 20’ 
2005 Thunder Jet Havasu 240 HP 
Mercury Sport Jet Boat is nimble 
and powerful! With 10 years of 
experience, you’ll be able to take 
the stress and added costs out of 
your lake fun! Choose from Fast & 
Fun, Scenic, or Wine Cruise, plus 
available for events and groups, 
with seating for 6. See ad page 6

CHeLan PaRaSaiL & 
WateRCRaFt 

RentaLS
1228 W. Woodin Avenue, 

Chelan
509-682-7245

www.chelanparasail.com

Enjoy the quiet, panoramic 
beauty of Lake Chelan from high 
above or go for some Aquatic 
Hysteria with one of our boat or 
personal watercraft rentals. We 
also offer uplake trips, econom-
ical private excursions, boat 
rescues (towing) and marina 
services (fuel, moorage, heated 
boat and trailer storage). See 
ad page 3

City oF PateRoS
youR CenteR oF ReC-

Reation
509-923-2571

www.pateros.com

Pateros (pu-TARE-us) is one of 
North Central Washington's most 
beautiful communities. It is easy 
to get to and is nestled up against 
the eastern edge of the Cascade 
Mountains at the confluence of 
the mighty Columbia River and 
the Methow River. Pateros is just 
minutes from over 3,000 miles of 
mountain trails, close to 200 high 
mountain lakes, and 400 lowland 
lakes. The area has over 200 water 
and wildlife access areas and has 
two wilderness areas close by and 
three million acres of public lands. 
All of this besides two beautiful 
rivers right at our doorstep, you 
will always find something fun to 
do in our community and area. 
Visit us soon.  See ad page 20

Jet SKiS aHoy!
1320 W. Woodin, Chelan

509-682-5125
www.jetskisahoy.com

Choose Jet Skis Ahoy! for your 
watercraft, boat rental or paras-

ailing adventure. Paddleboards 
and kayaks also available, picnic 
& wading area. Open seven days 
a week, May through September. 
Multi-day and weekly rates also 
available, competitive prices. 
Military, law enforcement and 
firefighting discounts. Gas, food 
and ice available at the dock! See 
ad page 4

oHMe gaRdenS
3327 Ohme Rd., Wenatchee

509-662-5785
www.ohmegardens. com

This nationally acclaimed 
9-acre alpine garden was cre-
ated on a barren hilltop, over-
looking the Columbia River by 
the Ohme family over 80 years 

ago. Pronounced as it’s written, 
(oh-me), the gardens provide a 
maze of native stone paths to 
fern bordered pools with trick-
ling waterfalls, rustic shelters, 
secluded hideaways and a wish-
ing well. All these wonders are 
set with a view of the Columbia 
River and the valley below. The 
park is open from April 15 to 
October 15. See ad page 7

SHoReLine 
WateRCRaFt & Boat 

RentaLS
Get On The Lake!
509-682-1515 or 

800-682-1561
www.shorelinewatercraft.

com

Multiple resort locations on 
Lake Chelan; call for the loca-
tion nearest you! Yamaha three-
person waverunners, seven to 
fourteen passenger boats with 
and without wakeboard towers. 
Hourly, 4-hour, 8-hour and 
multi-day rentals. Ask about 
multiple day discounts! See ad 
back page.
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doWnHiLL SKiing
SnoWBoaRding, 

tuBing
Echo Valley Winter Sports 

Center is a favorite for snow-
filled fun for tourists and locals 
alike. It’s a unique family loca-
tion with three rope tows,  a 
1,400-foot Poma lift, and a 
4-lane tubing hill. Small chil-
dren can play in the lodge while 
older siblings ski or go tubing.

Located just nine miles from 
Chelan, Echo Valley offers 70 
acres of skiable terrain, and 
snowboarders are welcome. 
A wide base area makes it a 
prime location for instruction. 
Classes are offered to children 
as young as 3 years old.

Echo Valley operates from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on weekends and 
holidays, December through 
late February, weather provid-
ing. Daily lift-and-tubing tick-
ets are $25 for people 6 years 
old and older. A day of tubing 
including tube rental is $15. 
Children 5 and under can play 
for free. If a full day on the 
slopes sounds like a bit much 
the center also offers half day 
ski passes for $20 and half day 
tubing passes for $10 starting 
at 1 p.m.

A rental shop is available, as 
is a snack bar if you’re looking 
for a break from the cold. The 
current conditions, general 
information and events can be 
found at www.echovalley.org. 

Each New Year’s Eve, Echo 
Valley celebrates with the per-
fect family outdoor activity from 
6 to 9 p.m. Come ski, board and 

tube!  It’s a family tradition at 
Echo Valley, wplan to join them 
December 31 and ring in 2019!

To learn more about skiing 
and tubing and season passes 
at Echo Valley, go to www.echo-
valley.org or call 509-687-3167 
or  prior to the ski season, call 
the Lake Chelan Chamber of 
Commerce, at 509-682-3503.

CRoSS CountRy 
SKiing & 

SnoWSHoeing
A series of improvements 

over the past several years has 
turned Echo Ridge from a rural 
cross-country ski facility into a 
world-class destination. 

The system of more than 25 
miles of groomed trails consist 
of a series of loop routes for all 
types of cross country skiers, 
plus over 2.4 miles of trails for 
snowshoeing. On some trails 
man’s best friend is allowed, 
but check with the Ranger Dis-
trict to see when and where 
your dog can roam.

The trails include a 12-mile 
area that has been groomed to 
accommodate both skate-ski-
ers and classic skiers. This trail 
gets special grooming through-
out the season. Classic skiers 
can enjoy the full 24 miles of 
trails. One of the most popular 
easy trails is called Lollipop. 

It provides a spectacular 
view of more than 180 degrees 
of vista that includes Pyramid 
Mountain, Stormy Mountain, 
the Enchantments and Mount 
Stuart.

The series of loop trails wrap 

around ridge tops for a con-
stantly changing view in differ-
ent directions.

The Lake Chelan Nordic Ski 
Club has added a yurt for skiers 
near the kiosk at the upper 
ridge trailhead.

Kids 17 and younger ski free, 
while adults 18 and older pay 
$15 per day. An annual season 
pass costs $70 for adults and is 
available at the Chelan Ranger 
District Office or they can be 
purchased through the Lake 
Chelan Nordic Ski Club for $63.

Echo Ridge is never closed. 
Courses open as soon as there’s 
enough snow and stay open as 
long at the white stuff lasts. For 
maps or additional information 
visit the Chelan Ranger Dis-
trict office at 428 W. Woodin 
Avenue, Chelan or visit www.
lakechelannordic.org or call 
208-871-1667.

SnoWMoBiLing
Lake Chelan has been recog-

nized as the best snowmobil-
ing area in the state and one of 
the top 15 in the western U.S. 
by SnoWest magazine. The U.S. 
Forest Service maintains 170 
miles of groomed trails - mainly 
Forest Service roads - in three 
major valleys. The areas have 
become so popular that the 
Forest Service recently intensi-
fied its grooming regimen.

Snowmobilers access the 
trails from six local sno-parks: 
the Entiat Valley, 25 Mile Creek 
on the south shore of Lake 
Chelan, Antilon Lake and Echo 
Valley on the north shore, and 
Gold Creek in the Methow 

Valley.
Antilon Lake in Manson has 

a system of 102 miles worth of 
trails, where facilities are avail-
able along the routes. There are 
also snow shelters and scenic 
viewpoints throughout. At 
Echo Ridge, just 10 miles west 
of Chelan, find 100 miles of 
trails spanning to 2,640 feet in 
elevation; sanitary facilities are 
available. On the south shore of 
Chelan at 25 Mile Creek riders 
have 60 miles worth of trails to 
ride reaching 2,000 feet in ele-
vation. The Entiat River system 
includes 40 miles of trails with 
sanitary facilities, shelter and 
scenic viewpoints. At the South 
Fork Gold Creek trail system in 
the Methow Valley riders have 
100 miles to enjoy reaching an 
elevation of 2,140 feet. Sanitary 
facilities and snow shelters are 
available. 

Passes are required to use 
the sno-parks during the winter 
months. They are available at 
the Chelan Ranger District 509-
682-4900 and the Lake Chelan 
Chamber of Commerce on 
Woodin Avenue in downtown 
Chelan. 

iCe SKating & 
iCe FiSHing

Seasonal ice skating and 
fishing are a joy to those who 
visit during winter months 
when smaller area lakes are 
frozen over. Always pay atten-
tion to safety first. Before ven-
turing out on water that looks 
frozen check the United States 
Forest Service for warnings and 
restrictions 509-682-4900.
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Wintertime in 
the beautiful
Lake Chelan valley provides 
many activities for the whole family.



1.  

   19840 Hwy. 97A, Chelan, WA 98816
    509-682-0152
    www.tunnelziplines.com
    May-Nov, 7 days a week.

2.  
   1681 South Lakeshore Rd., Chelan, WA 98816
   509-682-5538, full restaurant
    www.goodkarmawines.com
    Daily, 11-5 (June 15-Sept 15)
    Off-season Thurs-Sat 11-5, Sun 11-3

11. 
    212 E. Woodin Ave, Chelan, WA 98816
    509-888-6335
    www.rockypondwinery.com
    Please check website for current hours.

16. 
    3519 Hwy. 150, Chelan, WA 98816
    (Located in Lake Chelan Winery)
    509-888-0268
    www.lakechelancheese.com
    Open daily at 11. Cheese plates. 

20. 
    546 Klate Rd, Manson
    Downtown Tasting Room
    67 Wapato Way, Manson
    509-687-4142
    www.radiancewinery.com
   Please check website for current hours.

27. 
    50 Wapato Way, Ste. B, Manson WA 98831
    509-741-9006
    www.ancestrycellars.com
    Open daily, 12-6, Winter Fri-Mon 12-6.

27. 

     50 Wapato Way, Manson, WA 98831
     509-687-3546
     www.lakechelanmicrobrewery.com
     Open daily at 11.

28.

     45 Wapato Way, Manson, WA 98831
     509-888-7215
     www.rootwoodcider.com
     Please check website for current hours.

    Presenting Leavenworth’s 
    Spring and Fall Wine Walks
    June 2 and September 8, Noon-5:30pm
    Stroll, sip and savor at over 20 
    downtown wine shops! Complementary 
    bottle tote, glass, prizes & snacks.
    Get tickets / info at www.cascadefarmlands.com

1. Castle Vineyards at          
     Tunnel Zip Lines
2. Karma Vineyards/ Bad Granny Cider
3. Chelan Estate Winery & Vineyard
4. Siren Song Vineyard Estate & Winery
5. Fielding Hills Winery
6. Nefarious Cellars
7. Tunnel Hill Winery
8. Tsillan Cellars
9. Mellisoni Vineyards
10. Stormy Mountain Brewing
11. Rocky Pond Winery

12. One Wines, Inc.
13. Vin du Lac Winery
14. Rio Vista Wines on the River
15. Benson Vineyards
16. Lake Chelan Winery/   
      Washington Gold Cider
16. Lake Chelan Cheese
17. Cairdeas Winery
18. Succession Wines
19. Chelan Ridge
20. Radiance Winery
21. Wapato Point Cellars
22. Napeequa Vintners
23. Rio Vista Wines at the Cabin
24. WineGirl Wines
25. Alta Cellars
26. C.R. Sandidge Wines
27. Ancestry Cellars
27. Lake Chelan Brewing Co.
28. Rootwood Cider
29. Radiance, Downtown Manson
30. Four Lakes, Downtown
31. Ventimiglia Cellars
32. MVP Vintners
33. Hard Row to Hoe Vineyards
34. Tildio Winery
35. Four Lakes Winery

28
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Bring this All-Inclusive Map for your next 
Wine, Cider and Beer Tasting Adventure,

and don't miss these featured local flavors!
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Bubbly. Cave. Restaurant.
Do Good.

1681 South Lakeshore Rd., Chelan

Located on the North Shore 
of the lake, inside 

Lake Chelan Winery
3519 Hwy 150 • Chelan, WA 98816 

509.888.0268
www.lakechelancheese.com

LOCAL &

FAMILY-OWNED

Open Dailyat 11 am

Complimentary Cheese Tasting
Cheese Plates • Speciality Items • Gift Baskets

Party Platters • Gourmet Mac ‘n’ Cheese

Wine CountRy
The Lake Chelan American 

Viticulture Area, or AVA, is one of 
only 13 such uniquely designated 
viticultural areas in Washington 
State. Ice-age glaciers covered 
by layers of volcanic ash form a 
perfect soil for grapes and the 
lakeside micro climate of bright 
sunny days and lake-cooled 
nights also provide the perfect 
environment for growing grapes. 
Wines with the Lake Chelan AVA 
designation must be made with 

at least 85 percent of the grapes 
grown in the AVA region. The 
result is wines that are distinct 
from wines produced anywhere 
else in the world.

Lake Chelan wines are special. 
Currently there are more than 
two dozen wineries that call this 
unique growing area home, and 
competition between them is 
fierce resulting in some of the 
best wines in the world. While a 
few of the valley’s wineries are 
large-scale production houses, 
selling thousands of cases each 
year, most are small, family-run 
operations featuring handmade 
boutique wines and annual sales 
of only a few hundred cases. 
But don’t conclude small means 
unsophisticated. All of the local 
vintners take their wines very 
seriously, making these wines 
truly remarkable.

The wineries surrounding Lake 
Chelan are also unique. They 
include beautifully designed 
facilities that offer restaurants, 
bistros and gift shops to quaint 

boutique wineries nestled in the 
hills surrounding the lake. Each 
of these seems to have a special 
wine that defines their individual 
winemaking skill. 

Lake Chelan’s expanding wine 
industry is drawing thousands of 
tourists every year to taste the 
latest crop. Join in the harvest 
parties during the October crush, 
or the wine and chocolate winter 
tastings, held in February. 

You don’t have to leave the kids 
at home to enjoy area wineries. 
Many wineries offer tours that 
are kid friendly, and others have 
play equipment, koi ponds and 
grassy areas to run or picnic.

HaRd CideR & 
BReWeRieS

Another type of spirit finding 
an audience in the Valley is hard 

cider. Locally produced and dis-
tributed, brands like Washing-
ton Gold, and Rootwood, have 
caught the eye of connoisseurs 
and newbies alike. Locally-made 
beer has also grown in popularity, 
with places like the Lake Chelan 
Brewing Company, and Stormy 
Mountain Brewery.

FaRMeRS' MaRKetS
While wine is the most recent 

addition to agritourism in the 
valley, Lake Chelan has long 
been a predominant player in the 
agricultural community. Genera-
tions of growers have harvested 
apples and other tree fruit from 
the valley’s rolling hills. Families 
can find U-pick berry farms, fruit 
stands, and other diverse shop-
ping experiences. 

The Lake Chelan Valley is well-
known for its tree fruit and wine 

World class wines await visitors

Washington Wine 
Country is at its peak in 
the breathtaking Lake 
Chelan Valley. But don't 
limit yourself while 
visiting! Be sure to stop 
in to try Lake Chelan's 
homegrown ciders and 
glacier-born brews, new 
to the valley.
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CaSCade FaRMLandS
509-548-5058

www.cascadefarmlands.com 
With the Cascade Farmlands Ag Tourism and Wine Driving Map, 

you’ll chart a course through a vacation of tastes and experiences in 
the unforgettable beauty of the Cascade Foothills. Discover a wonder-
fully edible landscape in the heart of Washington State. Go online for 
your free driving map. See ad pages 10, 12



FREE WA AG-TOURISM, WINE & CULINARY

CascadeFarmlands.com | 509-548-5058

DRIVING MAP

After several years of being 
restricted by environmental 
cleanup efforts at the Holden Mine, 
Holden Village is thrilled to be able 
to invite guests to return to Holden 
this summer. All previously closed 
U.S. Forest Service trails leading 
into Holden are now open. How-
ever, several trails suffered extreme 
fire damage, making them difficult 
to find, and in some places dan-
gerous to travel due to post-fire 
hazards. Originally a mining camp, 
Holden Village is now a non-de-
nominational ecumenical retreat 
center operated by the Lutheran 
Church. Reservations to stay in the 
village are required. For reservation 
forms and other information go to 
www.holdenvillage.org. Those just 
wishing to pass through are wel-
come.

LuCeRne
Lucerne acts as a travel hub. 

Backpackers trekking into the 
Glacier Peak Wilderness stop by 

this old copper mining town, along 
with travelers aboard the Lady of 
the Lake and those taking the bus 
to Holden Village. There is a camp-
ground in Lucerne, administered 
by the Okanogan-Wenatchee 
National Forest Service. It has 
three single sites and can only be 
reached by boat. Due to the Wol-
verine Fire of 2015, Lucerne camp-
ground is open for day usage only, 
contact the Chelan Ranger District 
for updates on camping. There is 
space for 11 boats and a Federal 
Dock Site Permit is required from 
May 1 through Oct. 31 for use of all 
National Forest and Park Service 
docks on Lake Chelan. To order by 
phone, call the Chelan Ranger Dis-
trict at 509-682-4900. Permits may 
also be purchased at Stehekin. 

HoW to get tHeRe
Lake Chelan Boat Company 

operates a ferry service from 
Chelan or Fields Point to Lucerne, 
www.ladyofthelake.com. The 
Holden Village bus picks up 
guests arriving by boat at 
Lucerne. A Federal Dock Permit 
is required for those arriving by 
private boat. 

doMKe  LaKe
Due to the Wolverine Fire of 

2015, Domke Lake is only open 
for day usage for fishing., and is a 
3 mile hike from Lake Chelan. The 
lake is still closed for camping and 
the nearest camp area is Refrig-
erator Harbor. For other uplake 
fishing and camping options call 
the Chelan Ranger District at 509-
682-4900.

To get there requires a three hour drive west from 
Seattle, a three hour boat ride up beautiful Lake 
Chelan and then a 12-mile bus ride up the mountain 
to an old copper mining camp that was built back in 
1937.

grape industries, but alongside 
these crops the valley’s farm-
ers grow all types of fruits and 
vegetables available at farmers' 
markets. 

The Chelan Valley Farmers' 
Market starts in June and runs 
each Saturday through Octo-
ber. Growers begin selling at 8 
a.m. and wrap up by noon. The 
Chelan market is in the park-
ing lot at the corner of Johnson 
Avenue and Columbia Street.

You can find the Chelan Eve-
ning Farmers' Market at Chel-
an’s Riverwalk Park, located 
between Riverwalk Park and 

Riverwalk Inn & Cafe, from 4 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. on Thursdays starting 
May 24 until Sept. 27. For more 
information, visit www.chelan-
farmersmarket.org

The Manson Farmers' Market 
kicks off in mid-June and lasts 
well into October. Find them in 
the parking lot of the Manson 
Grange each Wednesday and 
Saturday morning from 8 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. In addition to local 
fruit and vegetables, the market 
has attracted arts and crafts 
vendors, as well as fresh-made 
foods for attendees to enjoy.

Holden 
village
a Remote 
getaway
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Stay and Play . . .
Manson Village on the Bay

The end of the road – the beginning of your adventure.
Only 7 miles uplake on the North shore of Lake Chelan, 
Take the Manson Scenic Loop and be sure to bring your 
camera and grab a snack; you’ll want to take this all in. 

Manson has its own special charm.
Discover Manson – take a breath and get ready to wave!

Don’t Miss These Unique Businesses! 
 There really is More to Manson.

See pages 17-19 for annual schedule of events in Manson

Allisons of Manson
71 Wapato Way, Manson, WA
509-687-3534
www.allisonsofmanson.com

O F  M A N S O N

Sunset Bar and Grill
76 Wapato Way, Manson, WA
509-687-7000
Find us on Facebook! 

Rootwood Cider 
Taproom
45 Wapato Way, Manson, WA
509-888-7215
www.rootwoodcider.com

Troy’s Pizza
50 E. Wapato Way, Manson, WA
509-687-3345
www.troyspizzalakechelan.com

Lake Chelan Cheese 
3519 Hwy. 150, Manson, WA
(inside Lake Chelan Winery)
509-888-0268
www.lakechelancheese.com

Radiance Winery
546 Klate Rd, Manson, WA
Downtown Tasting Room
67 Wapato Way, Manson, WA
509-687-4142
www.radiancewinery.com

Stehekin is a beautiful, peace-
ful town at the northwest end of 
Lake Chelan. It is only accessible by 
plane, boat or from a few hiking and 
stock trails. About 100 year-round 
residents call it home.

Stehekin provides access to the 
Lake Chelan National Recreation 
Area and the North Cascades 
National Park. Ranger Station staff 
provide information on hikes, fish-
ing, boating and bird watching. 
Camping, climbing, river rafting 
and horseback riding are available. 
Contact the Lake Chelan National 
Recreation Area, 360-854-7365, 
ext. 14 or visit www.nps.gov/noca

Four public docks in the National 
Recreation Area and more along 
Lake Chelan serve boaters. Rental 
boat users must inform the rental 
agency of their uplake destination.

A site pass is required for fed-
eral docks. Passes are available at 
the Chelan Ranger Station, 428 E. 
Woodin Ave. in Chelan, or call 509-
682-4900.

The visitor center is just a stone’s 
toss from Stehekin Landing. Hours 
vary throughout the season. From 
May 26 to Oct. 14, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. In addition to displays about 
the area’s art and geography, the 
information desk has maps, books 
and information for visitors. If you 
are planning a back-country trip, 
the National Park Service’s free 
permits are available at the visitor 
center. For information call: Golden 

West Visitor Center 509-699-2080 
ext. 14.

The National Park Service 
Stehekin Shuttle provides trans-
portation from the ferry landing to 
High Bridge. The bus stops at trail-
heads, campgrounds and attrac-
tions along Stehekin Road from 
mid-June to early Oct. It departs at 
8 a.m., 11:15 a.m., 2 p.m., and 5:30 
p.m. The 22-mile round trip trip 
takes two hours. Backpacks, bicy-
cles and dogs are allowed. Adults 
pay $7, children $4, cyclists and dog-
owners an additional $7. A $3.50 
one-way fare gets riders between 
Stehekin Landing and Stehekin 

Pastry Company. Past High Bridge, 
the road ends at Car Wash Falls. 
Farther destinations are accessible 
only by foot or horseback. 360-854-
7200 or 509-699-2080

RainBoW FaLLS and 
BuCKneR HoMeStead

The 312-foot Rainbow Falls on 
Rainbow Creek sits next to the 
historic Buckner Homestead, 
3.5 miles up Stehekin Road from 
Stehekin Landing. Water from the 

falls follows a 100-year-old, hand-
dug, gravity-fed irrigation ditch to 
the Buckner orchard. The Buck-
ner Homestead and orchard are 
now within the North Cascades 
National Park Service Complex 
and managed as part of the Lake 
Chelan National Recreation Area, 
the homestead and orchard are 
open to the public. For more infor-
mation on the Buckner Homestead 
and Heritage Foundation, visit 
www.bucknerhomestead.org

Whether you 
are visiting 
Stehekin for the 
day or staying 
overnight, you 
will undoubtedly 
enjoy the scenic 
and recreational 
opportunities it 
presents. 

Stehekin - 
where the 
wilderness 
begins.
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You’ve been looking 
at this view for years 

...Isn’t it time to buy?

509.682.5658   
www.LakeLandAgency.com

Tim McLaughlin -  509.421.0449 
Tim@lakelandagency.com

Skip Boyd - 509.630.2277 
SkipBoyd3@gmail.com

Chris Snapp - 509.860.2456 
chris@lakelandagency.com

Your Local Experts Since 1983
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BeeBe BRidge PaRK  
is located on the Douglas County 
side of the Columbia River. On 56 
acres next to the Columbia River, 
the park offers 46 tent/RV sites 
with electricity, water, restrooms, 
showers, day-use facilities, a picnic 
shelter, swimming, two-lane boat 
launch, tennis courts, a shore-
line trail and an RV dump station. 
Camping is on a first come, first 
serve basis. Call 509-661-4551 or 
visit www.chelanpud.org 

       
LaKe CHeLan 

State PaRK
on the south side of Lake Chelan, 
is a 127-acre camping park in a 
forest setting. Lake Chelan State 
Park offers swimming, fishing, boat-
ing, hiking and walking trails. This 
park also has 2 horseshoe pits, 
wildlife viewing areas, a children’s 
playground, paddle board rentals, a 
large picnic shelter, a grassy sports 
field, one boat launch and 495 foot 
dock. The campground and rest-
rooms are ADA accessible, along 
with a 0.2 mile hiking trail. Lake 
Chelan State Park opens March 
1 and closes Nov. 1. Call 1-888-
CAMPOUT for reservations or visit 
the state park website at www.
parks.wa.gov For general informa-
tion, call 509-687-3710.

LaKeSHoRe Rv PaRK 
and MaRina 

is adjacent to Don Morse Memo-
rial Park in Chelan. Having 100 slips 
available with or without power the 
Lakeshore Marina offers good qual-
ity moorage. Lakeshore RV Park 
had 163 full hook-up sites (water, 
electric, sewer and cable TV), which 
accommodate RVs up to 40 feet, as 
well as 22 sites with 16’ x 16’ tent 
pads. The park also has an 18-hole 
natural grass putting green, picnic 

tables, a dump station, wireless 
Internet and ADA accessible rest-
rooms and showers. For informa-
tion visit www.cityofchelan.us  or 
call 509-682-8023. 

oKanogan/
WenatCHee 

nationaL FoReSt 
has campgrounds in the Lake 
Chelan Valley that are accessible by 
boat or by car. Information on these 
campgrounds is available at the 
joint U.S. Forest Service/National 
Park Service office in Chelan. Call 
509-682-4900.

25-MiLe CReeK State 
PaRK 

is located at the end of the south 
shore road along Lake Chelan. It 
is a 235-acre campground. The 
park has 25 standard campsites 
and 11 utility campsites, a dump 
station, two bathrooms (one ADA) 
and 6 showers (two ADA). It has a 
marina with 20 slips and two boat 
ramps. Bird watching, wading in the 
creek, swimming, mountain biking 
and fishing are some of the activi-
ties here. Call 1-800-CAMPOUT for 
reservations or visit the state park 
website at www.parks.wa.gov For 
general information, call 360-902-
8844.

WaPato LaKe 
CaMPgRound 

on the north side of Wapato Lake is 
operated by the Manson Parks and 
Recreation Department. This two-
acre park has 26 RV sites with 30 or 
50 amp hook ups and 14 tent sites, 
along with showers, restrooms, 
a dump station for campground 
guests, docks and a boat launch. 
For information call 509-687-
6037 or 509-687-9635.

There are numerous 
campgrounds in the 
Lake Chelan Valley - 
next to a lake or the 
Columbia River, in 
sunshine or in forest.



$ = Price  Credit = MC, V, AE, D  CB = Comp. Breakfast

K = Kitchen  M = Microwave  R = Refrigerator  ER = Exercise Room

P = Pool  H = Hot Tub/Spac/Jacuzzi TV = Television  MR = Meeting Rooms

Wi-Fi =     Handicap Access =    Pets =      Facebook =     Twitter = 

Lodging Table
The Lake Chelan Valley offers a variety of lodging opportunities including 

friendly Bed and Breakfasts, resorts, even luxury condos and private homes. 
Nearly all include scenic views of the surrounding natural beauty of the area. 
And if you want to go off-the-grid, uplake accommodations can be found in 
Stehekin or even Holden, with no connection to usual tethers of electronic 

messaging. Whether you want peace and quiet or you want to be pampered, the 
friendly hospitable people of Lake Chelan can make your visit unforgettable.

MIDTOWNER MOTEL
721 E. Woodin Ave., Chelan
509-682-4051  800-572-0943
www.midtowner.com

$60-140
V, MC, D, AE
K, M, R, P, H

don MoRSe 
MeMoRiaL PaRK

features a large swimming area 
with sand and pea gravel, bas-
ketball courts, a volleyball court, 
tennis courts, a skate park, play-
ground and a concession stand. 
Open 6 a.m. - 11 p.m unless oth-
erwise posted or authorized by 
the City of Chelan.  Memorial 
Day weekend through Labor Day, 
daily. Also available for a fee are 
the 18-hole putting course, a go-
cart track and a newly redone 
sand volleyball, tennis / pickleball 
and basketball courts. The Lake 
Chelan Skate Park is at Don Morse 
Memorial Park and includes a half 
pipe, quarter pipe and rails. The 
skate park is visible from the Don 
Morse Park entrance and is open 
to all, free of charge. Helmets 
and pads are recommended and 
bikes are not allowed.  Don Morse 
Memorial Park is on Manson High-
way (State Route 150) next to the 

Parks 

city’s 165-site RV Park. There is a 
fee for parking. For more informa-
tion call the City of Chelan Parks 
Department 509-682-8023.

LaKeSide PaRK
sits off U.S. Hwy. 97A on the south 
shore of Lake Chelan, and has a 
playground area, shade trees, a 
seawall, an unsupervised swim-
ming area, volleyball and basket-
ball courts and two floating docks. 
Boat moorage is for loading and 
unloading only. There is a fee for 
parking. For more information call 
the City of Chelan Parks Depart-
ment, 509-682-8023.

CHeLan RiveRWaLK 
PaRK

lies on both sides of the Chelan 
River between the old Woodin 
Avenue Bridge and the Dan 
Gordon Bridge. There is a one-
mile scenic river loop trail, a free 
boat launch, day-use moorage, a 
picnic shelter, restrooms and the 
Riverwalk Pavilion, the  site of reg-
ular performances and events. For 
more information call the Chelan 
County PUD, 509-661-4551.

ManSon Bay PaRK
is located in quaint downtown 
Manson next door to the marina. 
It has a swimming area with life-
guards and shady areas to sit on 
warm afternoons. For more infor-
mation call the Manson Parks and 
Recreation District 509-687-9635.

oLd MiLL PaRK
is located about two miles east 
of Manson, adjacent to the boat 
launch this park features shade 
trees, picnic tables, grass and 
paths for walking and jogging. For 
more information call the Manson 
Park and Recreation District 509-
687-9635.

in the Lake Chelan Valley area 
provides fun for any age

WiLLoW Point PaRK
is located right on Lake Chelan, 
this shady and steep grassy 
park is two miles up the lake 
from downtown Manson and 
makes for a great destination 
for a bike ride or swim. For more 
information call the Manson 
Parks and Recreation District, 
509-687-9635.

SingLeton PaRK
is located on Madeline Road, off 
Hwy. 150, one mile of east Man-
son's downtown. It features a 
playground, ball fields, a basket-
ball court and a field for frisbee 
throwing and other summer 
activities. For more information 
call the Manson Parks and Rec-
reation District, 509-687-9635.

FieLdS Point 
Landing

is located on South Lakeshore Road 
on the south shore of Lake Chelan. 
Take a quick dip or have a picnic 
before boarding a ferry to Stehekin 
or Lucerne at this park. Open from 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily from Memorial 
Day through Labor Day. For more 
information call the Chelan Ranger 
District 509-682-4900.

CHeLan FaLLS PaRK
is in the Chelan Falls neighbor-
hood at 555 First St., this park 
includes everything from a swim-
ming area on the Columbia River, 
to horseshoe pits, a tennis court, 
soccer field, softball field and a 
playground. Visitors to this park 
may catch a glimpse of a hang 
glider or paraglider using it for a 
landing site. For more informa-
tion call Chelan County PUD, 
509-661-4551.
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Gluten-Free Options

JUNE 
23

Memorial Park
Pateros
9 am-3 pm

JULY 21
Riverwalk Park

CHELAN
9 am-3 pm

Like * Follow
JUNKLOVE509@gmail.com

You made it to Paradise, now

DON'T FORGET
THE PIZZA!

Pizza, Pasta & Burgers
with full bar service

troyspizzalakechelan.com

509-687-3345

Troy's
Delivers!

To the Dock!

509-687-7000
76 Wapato Way - Manson

Apparel for Her & Him 
Accessories • Gifts

luluchelan.com • Downtown Chelan

SHOPPING
KeLLy’S aCe 
HaRdWaRe

128 E. Woodin Ave., Chelan
509-682-2815

www.kellyshardware.com
Find us downtown Chelan for 

all your summer gear! Full line of 
fishing gear, camping equipment 
and maps, water toys, goggles, 
swim floaties, life jackets, and 
boat rope. We’re open Monday 
- Saturday, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Come shop with us! See ad page 
6

LuLu Boutique
  116 S. Emerson St., Chelan

509-682-5858
www.luluchelan.com

The fresh, hip look of Lulu 

Boutique is a welcome addition 
to the shops that line Down-
town Chelan. The sophisticated 
designs for men and women mix 
the fancy and the casual nicely. 
And keep an eye out for the latest 
trends in TOMS---they go quickly! 
See ad page 16

RadianCe WineRy & 
taSting RooM
546 Klate Rd, Manson

67 Wapato Way, Tasting Room
509-68704142

www.radiancewinery.com
We create balanced, radi-

ant wines true to varietal and 
vineyard source that age well 
and are best enjoyed with good 
food and good company. Now 
offering two Manson locations, 
our Winery on Klate Rd. or our 
NEW downtown tasting room 
at 67 Wapato Way, Manson. See 
ad page 11

RootWood CideR 
taPRooM

45 Wapato Way, Manson
509-888-7215

www.rootwoodcider.com
Find Rootwood Cider down-

town Manson and sample hard 
ciders crafted from apples 
grown in the Lake Chelan valley. 
An additional tasting room will 
open Summer 2018 at our pro-
duction facility. See ad page 12

tHe JunK StoPS HeRe
Vintage Market

Pateros June 23, 2018
Chelan July 21, 2018

junklove509.wordpress.com
Join us in June and July for 

our two vintage market shows; 
The Junk Stops Here. Find our 
unique vendors at the Pateros 
Mall on June 23, and in Chelan 
at Riverwalk Park on July 21. 
Free admission, 10am-3pm. 
Remember, there is no such 
thing as too much junk. There 
is, however, such a thing as not 
enough room. Find us on Face-
book or junklove509.wordpress.
com. See ad page 16

tHe SHiRt SHoP
140 E. Woodin Ave., Chelan

509-682-5789
www.theshirtshopchelan.com

Customize your own wear-
able souvenir here! Hundreds of 
transfer options for shirts and 
sweatshirts in all sizes. Great 
selection of baby gifts and casual 
clothing and hats for the family 
for every season. Come create a 
memory at The Shirt Shop! See 
ad page 16

DINING
18 BRix at KaRMa 

vineyaRdS
1681 South Lakeshore Rd., 

Chelan
   509-682-5538

   www.goodkarmawines.com
Join us at 18 Brix and sample 

Executive Chef Brant Davis 
Jones' latest culinary creations, 
where families are welcome, 
with small, medium and large 

plates satisfying any appetite 
level. Try our Sliced Beef Ten-
derloin Sandwich with sauteed 
mushrooms, blue cheese and 
caramelized onions or Citrus 
Prawns and Scallops with pas-
sion fruit beurre blanc sauce. 
See ad page 11

CoMPany CReeK 
Pizza

502 W. Manson Hwy., Chelan
509-682-2000

www.companycreekpizza.com
Join us everyday for a Deli-

style breakfast with a drink 
under for $8! Pizza, burgers, 
pasta, and salads for the Lake 
right across from Don Morse 
Park. Gluten-free pizza, subs, 
chicken, fish and shrimp bas-
kets. Find your new favorite! 
Order online or call 509-682-
2000. Open 8 a.m.-9 p.m. or 
later on weekends. We Deliver! 
See ad page 16

La BRiSa MexiCan 
ReStauRant

246 Hwy. 150, Chelan
509-682-5633

www.labrisa.org
Come to La Brisa for a treat 

of Mexican authenticity, from 
our entrees to our furnishings. 
A local favorite and family Mexi-
can restaurant in the Chelan 
Plaza, with daily lunch specials, 
kid’s menu, and full bar service. 
Orders to go, reservations wel-
come. Open Sunday - Thursday 
11-9; Friday and Saturday 11-10.  
See ad page 17

Shopping & dining There are variety of shopping and dining opportunities in the 
Lake Chelan valley. Be sure to visit these featured.
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Family Mexican Restaurant
Reservations Welcome

246 W. Manson Rd, Chelan
509-682-5633

ManSon aPPLe 
BLoSSoM FeStivaL

 May 11-12

Parade starts at 11 a.m. with many 
festivities in Manson. Edible apple 
contest, art show, pancake breakfast, 
fun run, street fair, parade, quilt show, 
3-on-3 basketball tournament and 
much more. For detailed information 
www.mansonappleblossom.com

LaKe CHeLan 
Wine & Jazz

May 17-20

The 1st annual event that covers 
four days, showcasing internationally 
acclaimed Jazz artists. Visit 9 wineries 
and listen to 15 jazz bands through-
out the Lake Chelan Wine Valley. For 
more information and tickets go to 
www.ChelanWineJazz.com

SPRing BaRReL 
taSting

May 19-20

Come to the Lake Chelan Wine 
Valley as they roll open the cellar 
doors, showcase their wines and take 
you behind the scene to their world of 
winemaking. Spring Barrel Tasting is 
your chance to get into their produc-
tion rooms, taste wines straight from 
the barrel, and get a look into the 
minds of the winemakers. Contact 
individual wineries for information 
www.lakechelanwinevalley.com.

RotaRy 
vineyaRd Run

May 19

10K Challenge, 5K Challenge, 5K 
Fun Run, and 2.5K Fun Run. Come run, 
walk or push your way through the 
vineyards. Take in the amazing view of 
the mountains, lake and grape vines 
at Tsillan Cellars and neighboring 
Tunnel Hill Winery. More information 
go to www.lakechelanrotary.org

MonSteRS in ManSon 
Rat Rod SHoW

May 18-19

Kicking off on Friday afternoon 
at 3 p.m. with early registration. Live 
music in the evening from 6- 10 p.m. 
with over $800 in cash prizes this year. 
Rat Rods will begin to line Downtown 
Manson at 8:30 a.m. with show start-
ing at 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Enjoy the Poker 
Walk and Wine Walk. Register on-line. 
Follow the link on www.moretoman-
son.com

taSte oF ManSon
May 19

Come Taste Manson. With over 20 
tasting rooms each having their own 
unique personality and wide selec-
tions, make Manson your destination 
for wonderful adventure. There is truly 
MORE to taste in Manson than one 
thinks. For more information visit  
www.moretomanson.com

MeMoRiaL day PaRade
May 24 

Hosted by the Lake Chelan Cham-
ber of Commerce on the Thursday 
before Memorial Day, and starting at 7 
p.m., in downtown Chelan, they honor 
soldiers, police officers and firefight-
ers who lost their lives in the line of 
duty, as well as those who have served 

LaKe CHeLan CHeeSe
3519 Hwy. 150, Chelan

(inside Lake Chelan Winery)
509-888-0268

www.lakechelancheese.com
Lake Chelan Cheese is a local, 

family-owned business and is 
dedicated to bringing quality, 
fresh and unique cheeses from 
all over the world to the Lake 
Chelan Valley. Enjoy gourmet 
mac n’ cheese, cheese plates and 
specialty foods. See our ad page 
11

SunSet BaR and 
gRiLL

76 Wapato Way, Manson
509-687-7000

Find us on Facebook!
Sunset Bar and Grill is a family 

friendly establishment that offers 
outdoor dining, daily food spe-
cials by our award-winning chef, 
frozen beer taps, local spirits and 
wine, pull-tabs, and free pool. Try 
our Happy Hour, twice daily!. See 
ad page 16

tRoy’S Pizza
50 Wapato Way, Manson

509-687-3345
www.troyspizzalakechelan.com

Hand-tossed, stone fired 
pizzas, great selection of burg-
ers, oven-baked sandwiches, 
paninis, pastas, salads and 
appetizers. Gluten free options 
available! Five rotating taps, 
local wines & full bar with Happy 
Hour daily 4-6pm. Breakfast Fri-
Sun, May-Sept. Indoor & patio 
seating, takeout and delivery. 
See ad page 16.

events
and are currently serving our country. 
For information www.lakechelan.com

CRuizin CHeLan                            
June 1-2

A must see museum on wheels for 
all car enthusiasts. Check out sedans, 
coupes and street rods as they line the 
street for the show-n-shine. The event 
includes fun for the whole family, 
with kids activities and the Pacific 
Northwest Pro Classic BBQ competi-
tion.   For information and tickets visit 
www.cruizinchelan.com

PanCaKe BReaKFaSt
June 2

Chelan Fire District 7 Volunteer 
Firefighters Association and Auxiliary 
will host a Pancake Breakfast at the 
main Chelan Fire Station #71, 232 E. 
Wapato Ave. in downtown Chelan. 
8 -11 a.m. Suggested donation per 
person is $5. www.chelan7.com

LaKe CHeLan FLy-in  
June 2-3

The 18th annual Lake Chelan Fly-in 
is held at the Lake Chelan Airport, 
showcasing classic, experimental and 
general aviation aircraft. Join them 
at 8 a.m. Saturday for the Pancake 
breakfast for $7. Check them out on 
Facebook. For more information call 
509-682-4109.

enduRanCe 
Mountain BiKe RaCe  

June 9

Echo Valley-Manson, NW Epic 
Series’s second stop will once again 
be at Echo Valley in Chelan. The 
race will be held at the scenic trails 
of Echo Ridge Valley above beauti-
ful Lake Chelan at 8:30 a.m. email 
events@4thdimensionRacing.com or 
visit www.nwepicseries.com

MuSiC in tHe PaRK 
ConCeRt SeRieS

every Friday
June 15 – august 31

Grab your picnic basket and blan-
ket and head down to the heart of the 
Lake Chelan Community – Historic 
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Downtown Chelan  and catch a Friday 
evening concert every Friday from 6-8 
p.m. starting June 15 through August 
31. Concerts will be in the Riverwalk 
Park Pavilion. For the full lineup and 
schedule, please visit http://historic-
chelan.org/music-in-the-park/.  

SauL gaLLegoS 
MeMoRiaL Run

June 23

Join the community at Singleton 
Park in Manson for this event, named 
for Deputy Saul Gallegos, who was 
killed in the line of duty in 2003. Walk 
the 3K or 5K, or run the 5K or 10K. All 
proceeds from the run will help fund 
scholarships for each of Gallegos’ 
four sons. Register online at www.
saulmemorial.net 

CentuRy 
CHaLLenge 

June 23

Take your pick of a 30, 35 or 41 mile 
bike ride through the picturesque 
Lake Chelan Valley starting in Chelan 
at the Don Morse Park on Saturday, 
June 23. The challenge provides a 
three-segment course of varying skill. 
Take in the sights of Navarre Coulee, 
Manson and McNeil Canyon. visit 
www.cyclechelan.com

CyCLe de vine
June 23

Cycle de Vine occurs concurrently 
with the Century Challenge. Riders 
travel 30 miles, stopping at several of 
the Lake Chelan Valley’s wineries. The 
trip across the lake will either be from 
Manson Bay Park or the Lake Chelan 
Winery depending on whether you 
start by riding along the north shore 
to Manson Bay or south shore to 
Lake Chelan State Park. visit www.
centuryride.com or www.chelancy-
cledevine.com

ManSon FiReWoRKS
July 4

Everyone in the family will enjoy 
this annual fireworks show over 

Manson Bay starting at 10:15 p.m. 
www.moretomanson.com 

CHeLan FiReWoRKS
July 7

Celebrate Independence Day with 
the fireworks display over the lower 
end of Lake Chelan starting at 10 p.m. 
www.lakechelan.com 

LaKe CHeLan 
BaCH FeSt 

July 5-14     

Enjoy the 37th season of our musi-
cal concerts in Chelan and Manson. 
Contact info@bachfest.org, 509-
682-8475 or visit www.bachfest.org

LaKe CHeLan
PoKeR Run

July 14
The 11th annual Lake Chelan Boat-

ing Club (LCBC) Poker Run will be 
starting from the LCBC Marina near 
Mill Bay Park, Manson. The Run starts 
with breakfast at the club, the Poker 
Run at 10 a.m. and dinner for partici-
pants and interested fans. Separate 
dinner tickets are available. For more 
information go to www.lcpokerrun.
com.

CHeLanMan 
MuLti-SPoRt 

WeeKend
July 21-22

This series of sporting events takes 
place in Lakeside Park, Chelan. Run a 
triathlon, half marathon, a sprint and 
or a half Ironman. to register and for 
schedules visit www.chelanman.
com.

LaKe CHeLan Rodeo
aug. 3-4

Held at the Chelan Rodeo grounds, 
the Lake Chelan Rodeo offers plenty 
of excitement for rodeo fans from 
the opening ceremonies to the final 
snortin’, twistin’, buckin’ bull ride. Find 
them at Facebook.com/LakeChelan-
Rodeo

LaKe CHeLan SLaM n’ 
JaM 3 on 3

 BaSKetBaLL 
touRnaMent

aug. 18-19

This event is a 3-on-3 basketball 
tournament that features players of 
all ages and skill levels and is played in 
the parking lot of Don Morse Park. For 
more information or to sign up, contact 
509-670-0180 or go to www.lakechel-
anslamnjam.com

LaKe CHeLan 
CReative aRtS 

FeStivaL 
aug. 18-20 

Hosted by the Lake Chelan Arts 
Council this festival incorporates all 
forms of creative arts. Enjoy fine arts 
and crafts by area artisans and vintage 
antiques and re-purposed treasures. 
There will be food, vintage trailers to 
wander through, and fun activities for 
kids. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, and 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday in Riverwalk 
Park. For more information artinchelan.
com, facebook.com/art in Chelan or 
contact, info@artinchelan.com.

LaKe CHeLan SWiM
Sept. 8

8th annual Lake Chelan Swim, 1.5 
mile swim for adults and children 
over 12, from Willow Point Park to 
Manson Bay Park. to register  www.
lakechelanswim.com 

SHoRe to SHoRe HaLF 
MaRatHon and 10K

Sept. 8

Half Marathon and 10K from Fields 
Point Landing to Manson Bay. Contact 
Lake Chelan Chamber 509-682-3503 
or visit www.lakechelanmarathon.
com. to register  www.events.com/r/
en_uS/registration/lake-chelan-
shore-to-shore-half-marathon-and-
10k-september-24949. 

LaKe CHeLan 
SaiLing Regatta                            

Sept. 8-9

Come sail Lake Chelan in one-

design and open class racing for 
two glorious days in the west’s most 
beautiful sailing venue. Sailboats will 
vie for class and line honors after 
champagne – clear waters set in the 
Cascade Mountain Range. www.
sailchelan.com

FaLL in LaKe CHeLan 
CaR SHoW and 
BRidge danCe 

Sept. 7-8 
Participants enjoy BBQ, live music, 

beer garden and more on Friday night 
with the main show and shine on Sat-
urday at Riverwalk Park. Free music 
and dancing on the old bridge at 7 
p.m. www.lakechelancarshow.com 
or call 509-387-6722

guiLd B HoMe touR
Sept. 15

Lake Chelan Hospital Guild B pres-
ents its annual Home Tour and Art 
Sale which features four spectacular 
and unique homes. www.LakeChel-
anHometour.com

HiStoRiC doWntoWn 
CHeLan’S 

SiP & StRoLL
Sept. 22

Spend a relaxing fall afternoon 
with friends, stroll through Historic 
Downtown Chelan and sip some of 
the valley’s finest wine, beer and 
cider. Tickets sold out before the 
day of the event last year. event and 
ticket information can be found 
at http://historicchelan.org/sip-
stroll/ 

noRM evanS 
MeMoRiaL RaCe 

Sept. 22- 23

Hosted by Seattle Inboard 
Racing Association, the unlimited 
hydroplanes will race in an up-close 
course between Wapato Point and 
Manson Bay, with unrestricted 
views from the shoreline at Manson 
Bay. Follow them on Facebook at 
w w w. fac e b o o k .c o m / S e att l e i n -
boardRacingassociation
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BuCKneR 
HaRveSt FeStivaL              

oct. 5-7
Tenth annual festival features all 

that defines Stehekin through the care-
fully preserved artifacts at the Buckner 
Orchard. Enjoy the weekend of festivi-
ties that begin Friday, Oct. 5 at 7 p.m. 
with an evening of music at the Stehekin 
School. Then join them on Saturday, 
Oct. 6, 10 a.m. for Harvest Fest picking 
and pressing at the Orchard. Be sure to 
bring containers for cider. Sunday, Oct. 
7, at 7 p.m.: Poetry Night at the Bakery 
Log cabin #1. For more information 
email Bucknerorchard@aol.com

MaHogany & MeRLot 
vintage Boat & 

CLaSSiC CaR SHoW  
oct. 6-7 

A family-friendly ‘on-the-water’ free 
event at Don Morse Memorial Park and 
Lake Chelan Marina, featuring Vintage 
Unlimited Hydroplanes and Antique 
Mahogany Runabouts. Also enjoy the 
classic and antique cars. information 
dave 206-764-9453, www.mahogan-
yandmerlot.com

LaKe CHeLan CRuSH 
FeStivaL

october 6-7 & 13-14

“Crush” is an open house at Lake 
Chelan and Manson wineries, offering 
the opportunity to really get a taste of 
what harvest is about.  They invite you 
to come out and take a tour through 
our cellars, stomp grapes, listen to 
music, watch harvest take place, taste 
juice from the press, and learn what it is 
really like to make wine.  Contact indi-
vidual wineries for more information or 
visit www.lakechelanwinevalley.com

CHeLan CHaSe
oct. 20

The Chelan Chase is an annual 
5K run/walk fundraiser that winds 
through the streets of Chelan. The 
race starts at the old Woodin Avenue 
Bridge and finishes at Riverwalk Park. 
Proceeds benefit the Lake Chelan 

Community Hospital Mammography 
Department and the Wellness Place. 
For more information visit www.
chelanchase.com

tRiCK oR tReat 
doWntoWn, 

CoStuMe ConteSt
oct. 31

Historic Downtown Chelan invites 
all goblins, ghosts, ghouls, princesses, 
cowboys and their Mummies and 
Deadies to join the fun and fill their 
bags with treats provided by down-
town merchants from 5-7 p.m. Cos-
tume contests begin at 6 p.m. at the 
intersection of Emerson and Woodin. 
www.historicchelan.org

veteRanS day PaRade
nov. 11

The Veterans Day parade will go 
two blocks down Woodin Avenue in 
Downtown Chelan and will end at 
the Chelan Fire Station, corner of 
Sanders and Wapato. Lunch will be 
provided to all Veterans and First 
Responders at no charge. Others 
welcome to join in for a $5 dona-
tion. For information Brian thomp-
son, 425-471-4917

FaLL BaRReL 
                  taStingS 

nov. 23-nov. 25

Experience the season and join 
your favorite winery as they guide you 
back into the cellar for barrel samples 
and other special treats. Contact indi-
vidual wineries for information or visit 
www.lakechelanwinevalley.com

LaKe CHeLan 
FeStivaL oF tReeS

nov. 17-24 

Take a winter stroll through His-
toric Downtown Chelan to view and 
bid on beautifully decorated holiday 
trees. Each tree to be auctioned is 
designed by a local artist, merchant 
or organization. Winning bidders 
announced at Santa's tree lighting at 
5 p.m., Nov 24. www.historicchelan.
org

Santa'S tRee 
LigHting / Mini-LigHt 

PaRade
nov. 23  

Join Historic Downtown Chelan 
as they kick off the holiday season 
with a bang. This year will be bigger 
and better than ever.  www.historic-
chelan.org/small-town-christmas

SMaLL toWn 
CHRiStMaS

nov. 23-dec. 25

Kicking off the Friday after Thanks-
giving, explore the boutiques of His-
toric Downtown Chelan during the 
Holiday Open House, browse beau-
tifully decorated trees and wreaths 
in the Festival of Trees auction and 
cheer on the kids as they march in the 
Children’s Parade. The evening ends 
with Santa’s arrival and the lighting 
of the downtown tree. Christmas cel-
ebrations continue throughout the 
month of December. Check out the 
full schedule at www.historicchelan.
org/small-town-christmas 

BReaKFaSt 
WitH Santa

nov. 24

You won’t want to miss the Break-
fast with Santa on Nov.  24.  Take this 
opportunity for some one-on-one 
time with the Jolly Old Fellow. Join 
him for brunch at Campbell’s Resort 
in Historic Downtown Chelan. infor-
mation and tickets can be found on 
www.historicdowntownchelan.org/
small-town-christmas

CHRiStMaS eve 
CoMMunity ConCeRt

dec. 24
 Celebrate community and the 

holidays at the second annual Christ-
mas Eve Community Concert, begin-
ning at 10 a.m., in Historic Downtown 
Chelan's oldest and most beauti-
ful building, St. Andrews Episcopal 
Church. www.HistoricChelan.org

eCHo vaLLey
neW yeaRS eve PaRty

dec. 31

Join the fun at Echo Valley Ski hill for 
a night of tubing and skiing at their New 

Years Eve Party! Enjoy, S'mores, food 
specials, bonfires and the famous torch 
light parade.  www.echovalley.org

2019
LaKe CHeLan 
WinteRFeSt 

January 18-27

Watch international ice sculptures 
work their magic, make a snowman 
contest, snow games, ice slide, chili 
cook off, torchlight parade, bonfire, 
polar bear splash, fireworks, and so 
much more fun, over two weekends in 
the Lake Chelan Valley.  www.lakechel-
anwinterfest.com

Red Wine & 
CHoCoLate
Feb. 10-11 & 17-18

Celebrate the month of love, at Red 
Wine and Chocolate events at the 
Lake Chelan Valley Wineries. www.
lakechelanwinevalley.com

St. PatRiCK’S day 
toP dog PaRade

March 16

Enjoy the endless sea of green at the 
annual Top Dog Parade held in down-
town Chelan. www.lakechelan.com

taSte oF iRiSH
March 16

Bring out the Irish in you. Come 
join us in the Chelan Valley for an 
opportunity to explore Ireland with 
your taste buds. Sample local whis-
keys and ale as you stroll through 
town. event and ticket information 
can be found at http://historicchelan.
org/event/irishtaste

eaRtH day
april 20

Held at Riverwalk Park, enjoy enter-
tainment, kids activities and various 
booths, from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. www.chela-
nearthday.org

CHeLan nouveau-
SPRing ReLeaSe

april 22-21, & 27-28

Come taste the valley’s brilliant 
whites and delightful rosés at area win-
eries. www.lakechelanwinevalley.com
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IF . . . Water is 
your passion

Boating • Swimming
Fishing • Water Skiing

River Rafting • Jet Skiing
Windsurfing

No Fee Boat Launches

IF . . . Peace 
& Tranquility is 

your goal 
Backpacking • Hiking

New RV Park • Camping 
Picnics • Golfing • Biking 

Rock Climbing

WHETHER . . . 
Your activities lead you to horseback 
riding or snowmobiling, you’ll find unlim-
ited experiences riding on our trails.

Your Center 
of Recreation

www.pateros.com
pateros@swift-stream.com

Pateros... Find Your Paradise

June 14-17 - City Wide Yard Sales

 June 23-24 - Pateros River Run & Salmon Bake

 July 20-22 - Apple Pie Jamboree

 August 18-19 - Hydro Plane Races

 September - Hawk Migration Festival
Check our website for more events
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attRaCtionS/
FaMiLy Fun

CaSCade 
FaRMLandS

Free Ag & Wine Driving Map
509-548-5058

www.CascadeFarmlands.com
See ad page 12

LaKe CHeLan 
BaCH FeSt

www.bachfest.org
See ad page 6

CHeLan PaRaSaiL &
WateRCRaFt 

RentaLS
at Lake Chelan Marina

1228 W. Woodin Ave., Chelan
509-682-7245

www.chelanparasail.com
See ad page 3

City oF PateRoS
Your Center of Recreation

509-923-2571
www.pateros.com

See ad page 20

oHMe gaRdenS
509-662-5785

www.ohmegardens.com
See ad page 7

RoCKy ReaCH 
viSitoR CenteR

5000 State Hwy 97A, Wenatchee
509-663-7522

Facebook.com/visitRocky-
Reach

See ad page 7

SHoReLine 
WateRCRaFt & 
Boat RentaLS

Get On The Lake!
509-682-1515  800-682-1561

www.shorelinewatercraft.com
See ad Back page

SLideWateRS at 
LaKe CHeLan

509-682-5751
www.slidewaters.com

tHe JunK StoPS 
HeRe vintage

 MaRKetS
Pateros Mall, June 23

Riverwalk Park in Chelan, July 21
www.

junklove509.wordpress.com
See ad page 16

auto & Boat 
PaRtS & RePaiR

taLLey’S auto 
RePaiR

509-682-5478
Complete auto Repair

HeaLtH/WeLLneSS
LaKe CHeLan
CoMMunity 

HoSPitaL
503 E. Highland Ave., Chelan

509-682-3300
www.lakechelancommunity-

hospital.com
See ad page 5

yogaCHeLan 
yoga Studio                               

www.yogachelan.com

Lodging
City oF PateRoS
Your Center of Recreation

509-923-2571
www.pateros.com

See ad page 20

MidtoWneR MoteL
509-682-4051 800-572-0943

www.midtowner.com
See ad page 15

MoM’S MontLaKe 
MoteL

10 non-smoking rooms
509-682-5715

www.momsmotel.com

PuBLiSHing
 LaKe CHeLan 

MiRRoR
Local news for the Lake Chelan

Valley and Chelan County
509-682-2213

to subscribe go to
www.lakechelanmirror.com

nCW Media inC.
Visitors' guides for NCW

Advertising solutions from
print to web

509-548-5286
509-682-2213

www.lakechelanmirror.com

ReaL eState
CHeLan ReaLty

141 E. Woodin Avenue, Chelan
509-682-4014

www.chelanrealty.com
See ad page 15

tHe LaKeLand 
agenCy

312 Trow Avenue, Chelan
509-682-5658

www.lakelandagency.com
See ad page 14

ReCReation 
equiPMent & 

outFitteRS
CHeLan Jet Boat 

RideS
Easy dock pickups!

509-672-6000
www.chelanjetboatrides.com

See ad page 6

Business & Services directory
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There’s always something happening in the Lake Chelan Valley 

Subscribe today:

CHeLan PaRaSaiL & 
WateRCRaFt 

RentaLS
at Lake Chelan Marina

1228 W. Woodin Ave., Chelan
509-682-7245

www.chelanparasail.com
See ad page 3

Jet SKiS aHoy!
Watercraft Rentals & Parasailing

1230 W. Woodin Ave., Chelan
509-682-5125

www.jetskisahoy.com
See ad page 4

SHoReLine 
WateRCRaFt &
Boat RentaLS

Get On The Lake!
509-682-1515 or 800-682-1561
www.shorelinewatercraft.com

See ad back page

ReStauRantS/ 
eSPReSSo

CoMPany CReeK 
Pizza

502 W. Manson Hwy., Chelan
509-682-2000

www.companycreekpizza.com
See ad page 16

La BRiSa MexiCan 
ReStauRant

246 W. Manson Rd., Chelan
Reservations Welcome

509-682-5633
See ad page 17

LaKe CHeLan 
CHeeSe

3519 Hwy. 150, Chelan
(Inside Lake Chelan Winery)

509-888-0268 
www.lakechelancheese.com

See ad page 11

SunSet BaR and 
gRiLL

76 Wapato Way, Manson
509-687-7000

Find us on Facebook!
See ad page 16

tRoy’S Pizza
50 Wapato Way, Manson 

509-687-3345
www.troyspizzalakechelan.com

See ad page 16

SHoPPing
KeLLy’S aCe 
HaRdWaRe

509-682-2815
128 E. Woodin Ave., Chelan
www.kellyshardware.com

See ad page 6

LuLu Boutique
116 S. Emerson St., Chelan

509-682-5858
www.luluchelan.com

See ad page 16

tHe LaKeLand 
agenCy

312 Trow Avenue, Chelan
509-682-5658

www.lakelandagency.com
See ad page 14

tHe SHiRt SHoP
140 E. Woodin Ave., Chelan   

509-682-5789
www.theshirtshopchelan.com

See ad page 16

tRanSPoRtation
aC CHeCKeR

Fast, Friendly, Reliable
509-663-taxi (8294)

WineRieS/ 
BReWeRieS 

taSting RooMS
anCeStRy CeLLaRS

See ad page 10

CaStLe vineyaRdS 
at tunneL ziPLineS

See ad page 10

KaRMa vineyaRdS 
& 18 BRix 

ReStauRant
1681 S. Lakeshore Rd, Chelan

509-682-5538
www.goodkarmawines.com

See ad page11

LaKe CHeLan 
BReWeRy

www.lakechelanmicrobrewery.
com

See ad page 10

RadianCe WineRy & 
taSting RooM

546 Klate Rd, Manson
Downtown Tasting Room
67 Wapato Way, Manson

509-687-4142
www.radiancewinery.com

See ad page 11

RoCKy Pond 
WineRy

See ad page 11

RootWood CideR 
taPRooM

45 Wapato Way, Manson
509-888-7215

www.rootwoodcider.com
See ad page 12

Business & Services directory
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Important Phone Numbers
Emergency 911 • Chelan County Sheriff Chelan Office 509-682-2588 

Chelan County Sheriff 509-667-6851 • Lake Chelan Community Hospital 509-682-3300 
Chelan Fire Department  509-682-4476 • Manson Fire Department 509-687-3222 

Lake Chelan Clinic 509-682-2511 • Columbia Valley Community Health 509-682-6000  
Lake Chelan Chamber of Commerce  509-682-3503  • City of Chelan 509-682-4037 

Chelan Ranger District 509-682-4900 • National Park Service 509-682-4900

Parking
Parking in Historic Downtown Chelan is limited, 
both in number of spaces and time allowed. Long 
term parking can be found on Wapato Avenue 
behind Wells Fargo Bank and on Chelan Street, 
two blocks north of  Woodin Avenue.

1. Lake Chelan Community Hospital
2. Lake Chelan Clinic
3. Chelan Post Office
4. Chelan Public Library

5. Chelan County Sheriff’s Office
6. Gas Stations
7. Lake Chelan Chamber of Commerce
8. Chelan HIgh School/MOE School

9. Forest Service/National Park Service
10. Ball / Soccer Fields  11. Football Field
12. Boat Launches
14. Riverwalk Park

15. Grocery Stores     
16. Parks
17. Golf/Putting Courses
18. Lady of the Lake

1
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3

4
5

6 67

8

8
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15 15
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RENT ME

GET LAKE!

150

150

97
ALT

97
ALT

97
ALT

97
ALT150

L a k e  C h e l a n
150

150

{ }Call to Reserve your Boat or Jetski TODAY

Bayliner, Cobalt, Reinell 
and Pontoon Boats.

Pull skiers, tubes, wake 
boards and knee boards!

Hourly, 4-hour, 8-hour 
and Multi-Day Rates.

7 to 14 passenger boats.

3-seater Waverunners.
Stable, easy-to-ride, 

reliable performance!
Hourly, 4-hour, 8-hour 
and Multi-Day Rates.

FREE RENT ME

RENT MEManson Bay Park at the Marina

Below Lakeview Drive-In at the Lakeshore Marina

Fun

(with full day rental)

WWW.SHORELINEWATERCRAFT.CO
M


